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GENERAL NOTES. 

Abnormal Coloration in a Caged Robin.--Through the kindness of its 
owner, Mr. A. R. Crittenden, I have recently examined a caged Robin 
(Taralas mi•ratorlus) which is now in peculiar plumage, and which has a 
somewhat unusual Iristory. When taken from tile nest, about six years 
ago, it was perfectly normal in color of plmnage, and so remaiued fbr two 
years. It has moulted once a )'ear, in early autumn. After the fourth 
moult a few white feathers were noticed, and here and there a black one, 

but it was not until the following year--after the fifth moult--that the 
change xvas marked. The bird then appeared with wings and tail almost 
completely white, while below he was clear black, except for a side patch of 
red under each wing, and the usual white bell),. The following winter 
(last winter)• he came out in perfectly normal plumage. thongh Mr. Crit- 
tenden thinks the colors were unusually rich. 

This winter, again, the abuormal dress has been assumed, but varying 
somewhat in detail. He now appears as follows: Above clear black; 
tail mostly white; interscapulars and most of the wing-f•atbers white on 
outer webs; chin, throat, belly, and nmter-tail coverts normal. The 
upper breast showsa somewhatcrescent-shaped patch of red, and almost 
as continuations of this on either side are red patches under the wings. 
Af•w red feathers down tbe middle of tile breast imperfectly separate the 
black which would otherwise tbrm a siugle large pectoral patch. The 
white about the eyes is normal. The bird is areale, apparently in perfect 
health, and with a voracious appetite. Itis fbodhas heen principally one 
part prepared Mocking-bird food to three parts Indian meal, the whole 
mixed together with a teaspoonful of melted lard. Iu addition to this he 
has had only alittle fruit anda few insects. mostly hotme-fiies.--XV. B. 
BARROWS, Middlelown. Conn. 

[Two previous instances of melanism in the Robin have been recorded 
in the 'Bulletin of the Nuttall Oruitbological Club' (Vol. I, p. 24; Vol. 
[II. p. 47).-- Eur2.] 

Nest and Eggs of the Ruby-crowned Kinglet (]½e,(,'nlus calendttla).-- 
My fi'iend, Mr. Frnnk W. Ritchie. of Ottawa. who is at present attcuding 
Bishop's College, at Lennoxville, •ebec, has kindly furnished me with 
the followingdescriptiou of these rarities •k)r publication in -The Auk.' 

:'A nest of the Ruby-crowned Kinglet was found by two fi'iends of mine. 
uear Lennoxville. on May xY, x882. The nest was pensile. and was at- 
tachedtoabranch of a small tree, a few fkct t¾om the gronnd. Itwas 
composed of fine moss, evenly and firmly t•lted. aud was lined with brig-ht 
tkatbers of tim Wild Pigeun. The inside was alumst eutirely hidden from 
view by the upper t•athers of the lining beiu• caught at the edge of the 
uest: curving g-racefifily toward the centre, their points almost meeting-, 
they letl but a small opening. The uest meaaured ten inches iu cir- 



cnmf;3rencc outside, and was three inches in depth inside. It contained 
nine eggs, one of them a CowBunting'•. One oftheKinglet'•e•gg which 
I examined, and which i• still preserved in the Museum of Bishop's Col- 
lege, measures ..[3 X .4 ø ß it is of :t dirty creamy-white grouud-color, 
clouded with small, faint spots o['a darker tint. which are hTe•nlarly dis- 
tributed over the entire surfSice. excepting near the larger end. where there 
is a band of dull yellowiMp-brown. The centre of this band is darkest, 
the color grad•mlly lessening in intenMtv toward the edgc•. 

'•The identification of the parents was nearly pertkct. My fi'iends were 
very familiar with the species, and examined these birds several time% as 
they sat on the nest or perched on the ndjoinh•g boughs." 

I am informed hy Mr. Ritchie that the nest has hcen destroyed and only 
the one egg remains ofthc clutch. Through Mr, Ritchie's kind o•ce the 
President of the College has conrLeouMv permitted thi• cgg to he sent to 
mc for examination so that I am enabled to veri•v the description given. 

Mr. Ritchie states that another oF the eg'gs of this clutch which he had 
compared with the one de•crihed was of exactly the same size, color. and 
markings.•MoxT,XOtnC CIIAMBERLAIN. X1. •o}ll. •. 

Thryothorus ludovicianus in Massachusetts.-- An adult specimen of 
7'/t•Tol?•or•ts Dtdov/c/a•zzis •va• killed on the 4th of November last. hy Mr. 
Arthur Smith, in Brookline. Mass. The specimen is now in my cabinet. 
---C. B. CORY. /?ox/0•l. J}ltlss. 

Another Example of Helminthophaga leucobronchialis from Connect- 
icut.--Tbrongh the kindnc• of Mr. 1tarrv XV. Flint. of Deep River. 
Conn., I have the plea,ante of examining a specimen of this Warbler killed 
bv him, May •8. •8So. at Deep River. It shoxv• a slight sufl'u,•ion of yellow 
uuder each eye and on the sides of chin, and the pectoral tea'ion is washed 
with the same color, which extends over the ahdomen nearly to the tail. 
The win,•-bands are very much restricted. and the white ix tiuged with 
yellow. This is, I believe. the thirteenth known example and the fifth 
reported fi'om Connecticut.--JNo. }I. S^GE, Jøor/la*zcl, Co•n. 

[I am indebted to Mr. Sage for an opportunityof examining the specimen 
above mentioned. It differs from the type. as well asi¾om all the other 
examples which I have seen. in lmviug' tile yellow of tile forchead par- 
tially obscured hv a superficial mark of •reenish-olive. in the unusual re- 
striction of the wiug--bands, and in the generally immature appearance of 
the plumage. The•echaracteristics are just what we should expect in the 
female of [euco•ro•tc•5/al/s, and I doubt not that the collector'a mark of 9 
is correct.-- Wn, LIAM BREWSTER. ] 

Nest and Eggs of Myiadestes townsendi.--Through the kindness of 
Mr. L. Beldiug, I am able to add the following to what is ah'eady known of 
the nest and egg's of J/[),h•des/es /ozz,•zse•(ll'. Of four nests of' xvhich • 
have notes, three were placed eltheron the groundorin a slight depres- 
sion, giving the nest a saucer slmpc. In each case conceahuent had been 


